

































. . . a 
loss was 
a gain. 








 meaningful yesterday. 
The coed is Kay brown, a 22 -
year -old freshman, and better 
known to the 








many who forgot their own prob-
lems 
and
 miseries, after 
reading 
Kay's letter, and came to the 
Spartan Daily
 office with promises 
of jobs, replacement of books, do-
nations of money and a treasure 
chest that resembled a lunch box, 
to help Kay remain in college. 
STOLEN BOOKS 
Kay's letter 
told  of her disgust 
and bitterness for SJS because 
someone stole her books, which 
meant she would have to drop out 
of college, not having the 
funds  
to buy 
new  books. 








to the Spartan Daily 
office with a 
metal  lunch 
box
 full 





the money from 
the student body and faculty 
members for ASS 10757, the girl 
whose books were stolen." 
They said 
that
 they would he 
in 
the Spartan Daily office this 
af-
ternoon to give Kay a certified
 
check for $27.01. 
COLLEGE 
HONOR 
"We did it 


















of the books 




place  the 
books
 at no 
cost



































 to help 














 a letter 



























from  the 
generous
 

































































want  to 
sit in 
the root-



















































Cal  Poly 
and 




of the college. 
Tom 
Smothers












































































New television equipment. installed in the Journalism Building for 
use by Journalism students, passes a rough test as it transmits 
an image of lbo id Elliott, Spartan Daily reporter. The equipment  












Television transmitting equipment 







to transmit news 




Building into the SJS 
closed-circuit
 television system. 
Gordon 
Greb, assistant professor of 
Journalism,  said, "Our de-
partment has definitely




At present, the TV 




 introductory course in+   
radio -TV newswriting.
 They will Si, 
udent 
Teachers  
plan, direct, write and 
present
 sev-
eral news programs this semester 
for showing on the closed-circuit 
television system that is already 
in 
operation 
on the SJS campus. 
Department head Dwight Bentel 
announced yesterday that
 by the 
fall semester of 1959, the Journal-
ism and Advertising Department
 
will be offering 
a program of tele-
vision 
journalism,  including a daily 
lab course 
which will parallel the 
operation of 
the Spartan Daily. 
This means there







Closed-circuit  television 
present-
ly is beamed into 
27 classrooms. 
By next fall, it 
is hoped that the 
system will be expanded to  
include 




 150 class will 
make use of 
many  devices em-







a large amount of scripts 
from 
actual television newscasts. 
Greb has received scripts from 
KRON-TV for 
the  last six months, 
and also the last 
roue
 months of 
scripts




News  from the 
wire
 services of 
United  Press 
Interaational
 will be 
available 
to the class. The 





grams also will 
photograph  local 
events on campus, 





equipment  which was in-
stalled
 yesterday is called a "sin-
gle camera chain." which is com-
posed of a camera,  a camera con-





















morrow to pay registration fees, 






Fees may be paid at 
Adm233,
 
the casgier's office 
from  9 a.m 
to noon and from 1 to 5 pm. After 
5 p.m. students 
may














































available  for 



















































































































 game,  and
 for a 
time









 in the 
second,  fifth 
and  seventh games




















Frank  Torre 
to line 
out  to Gil 




























outstanding Riffs  
unit 
corn-
peting In this 
year's
 Homecoming 
purade, it was 
decided







Also discussed was the 5 p.m. 






parades from 9 





























queen candidates must be 
turned
 
in by Friday, in Bus H in the
 Stu-
dent Union, announced Joyce 
Rowson,
 queen committee head. 
Queen candidates must have 
had 
two











graph the contestants this week. 
All 

















Rowson.  "Both indepen-
dent and
 Greeks are 














 Relations Club has 
been awarded
 an Institute Schol-
arship for an IRC student to at-
tend a 
week-long
 United Nations 
Institute
 to be held in June 1959 
in New York City, according to 
Stanley





award  and recog-
nition was












gram last year. The coveted schol-
arship honored SJS' International 
Relations




 entries from miler's and 
universities  throughout




 will be award-
ed to 
a student later 
this year. 
The 































 delegations. Dr. 
Ralph  





















equal  lost 
year's  
anecess.  the












































































































































years  in 
Indonesia.
 

























































































programs    
pre





























-Pope Phis XII 
died  last night 
after being stricken 
by strokes 
Monday
 and Tuesday. 
The 82 -year
-old Pontiff was 
In
 
th 20th year of his 
reign  as spir-
itual 
leader of the world's 450 
million Roman Catholic's. 
Pope Plus %vas a cardinal and 
Vatican Secretary of State be-
fore
 being the 262nd 'successor 
to the Throne of St. Peter in 
1939. 
A worker who rose at dawn 
and retired 
plot midnight. the 






















































balloting of the Sae -
red 


























 are at present
 55 cardi-
nals




 majority of 
all 












































































Steve  Janis, 
Doillla  Dean, 
Barbara  Longinotti and 
Ann Hyde. 
Student Activities  Board --Hub-
ert
 























Selah Pereira -Dave 
Warren.  






tee'-  Wise. 
Marjorie Nixson,













































































































































a n d 
Mrs 
Bocci  G. 
Pisan°,  














































for men are 
the
 ap-





and  Jerry 
Brown.  
Radio  and TV
--Mike
 Callahan. 








Students  applying fur 
positions 
v. ere eiiru.itie 
red on appearance,
 





original  ideas and 
time 
he could desule
 to the job. 
GRADE  






was required for 
appointment  to 
Student Court. Other applicants 
For sub -committee positions need-
ed a 2.00 
average,





cants  were Gary Gemmel. Barbara 
Johnson. Larry lack, Ron Earl, 
Bill Douglas, Terri Galvin, 
Sandy  
Creech, Bunny 
Robinson.  Carl Ma-




 and Sandy Barr. 
Parking Illegal 
On State Property 
South  of 
Campus  
Sad











 to campus 
NO
 PARKING! 
This was the warning issued by 
the 
California  State Police. 
Students are asked to 
refrain 
from parking on state property 




 to San 
Salvador
 streets, posted 
with "no 
parking" signs. 
The property is presently under 
the jurisdiction of the State De-




 crews are 
obstructed
 
in their work 
by
 some unstrateg-
Wally parked vehicles. 
They  have been unable to com-
plete water table level and soil 
tests  for building foundations due 
to
 inacessability of some areas. 
Violators will receive a 
warning
 
notice which will be 
recorded
 in 




 will be 
cited to appear 


















 of Blue 
Cross 
Insurance 













hospital  plan now 
en-




The meeting is 
scheduled  for 
T1126  at 2:30 














giant  plastic balloon soared to an 
altitude of 99,300 
feet four hours after 





 McClure to the
 very




 back he could "see the edge 
between light and 














sesterday fired the 




















 inside a towering desert mesa was 
scarcely audible




 Seismologists and 
geo-
logists
 stood by their 
instruments
 
studying  the transmission or energy 
through the 
earth  and the
 nature
 of the earth as 







































will  be 




















Lebanon  by the end of this month. 
UNITED
 
NATIONS,  N.V. Russia sought
 yesterday





























































































546 S 2nd. 
St.
 Hours


























































































































































































































































of Spain) and said he had some 
round 
hoops 
he wanted to sell
 to In-








this hoop about 
his 
growing  waistline





 that the way 
to
 a 
man's  heart is through 
what  
his 











 the trip would 
be all right. In fact,
 she al-
lowed  her chef, 
Domenico  Mondugno
 solo %%AA 
always  singing 
"Bullioni" (a torch song 
about 
onion  




landed in the new world with his 
men  
carrying  the hoops
 Chris had 
first  seen being 
used at a stag
 party. 




on the beach only one





call  the 





 license to add 











offering  her the hoop.
 She 
was  
very  shy and 
wouldn't  accept 
the hoop. With 













another  of 
Columbus
 was

























the land of the 
Mau-Mau's. Chris















 had been 
placed on 
the  land of 
earlier maps 




















heaven  said. 











the  zoo." 
If
 "Damn l'ankees" 
could  
be made 
into  a play 


































tried  to 























































































 Hula hoop! 
Every-


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































of political science, has 
found  
the 
perfect way to keep 
students
 Irons 







do some extra 





















































VEAI CUTLETS or 
HAMBURGER  STEAK
 5,111  





















the city and 

















 have hea in 
Cali-
foumia.  










































































we had a 
touch  
of 
























































































the end of 
our 
second































































 They create 
the most splendid aawt works 














nachua . . . all aloe theya 










choral aawlistic talent! 












 'cots (sorry,  that's 
native for apricowts). Well, fruit 
can be a real mess come autumn.
 
but as usual, these real sufficient 
folk found a way to keep the fruit 
from rawting on the 
ground
 and 
causing an rosavful oda. During 




 and they eat up all 
that
 
rawr before it spoils.
 I tell 
you, 
Mawtha, they've thawt 
of 
eveddything. 
Oh. I tell you. Mawtha, 
nesa go back to 
that New Eng-
land way of life. Out 
hea  it's 
so peaceful, 
quiet  and 
restful.
 
I was musing the otha
 day 







 on a 
big 
him- 






No one eNsta makes 
a 
wave. 

















Awfta  all, thinking can 
rcaaly
 be a 
straits. 
Well, dawling, 

















recognition  of 
our
 efforts





Truly  yours. 
H. Price Webb,
 Director 






































ridiculous.  For 70 















rheal  not 
enough to fill 













































































































 Minister of the 
Interior. Ile will spend a 
year in 
the United States
 studying police 
administration with 
particular em-
phasis on immigration services. 
At
 
SJS he will 
study  investigative 
procedures, police organization and 
I administration,

















 arrival in San Jose, 
Khogyani 
will  


















here,  he will
 visit fed-










 have been 
made  by the International
 Cooper-
ation  Administration
 of the 
State  
Department
 and the 
International  
Association of 
Chiefs  of Police. 
Ehogyani, 27, 
has  a bachelor of 
laws 








 "good" by 
the  U.S. 
Operating  Mission.
 He has 
had  no 
police training
 but is being 
train-









 Ministry of the Interior
 is re-



























 uodi th act 




















 collet:pi yam 
with 
on  





























































The finest, and you poy no mere!
 
See 























































































condition.  But 
in
 today  "t engines anti
-knock






why there's TU.*  in Super 



















 'if Cl' additive
 






























 in every 
zankful. 
Switch
 to Super Shell 
with  TCP  
today.
 






















gasoline  eng 
car 
can 






















 us," Coach Bob TiT-
chenal stated 
yesterday.  It 
is 
not 



























































open  but may 
see 
some  action 
as the game progresses.
 Apple -
doom is nursing an 
injured  knee 
and Coichico is hampered by the 
forme 
type of injury sustained 
in 
Wednesday's scrimmage with the 
f rush. 
Al Conley and 
Leon Donohue, 





















ered  by the taking 







but we may suffer a 
little
 
on offense and certainly at 





may  also see action 








































































 Lee flip a 













Lee  was 
fourth 




last  week's 
games.  
Feldman  looks
 for a 
"psysically  
rough 








bolster  the 
Spartan
 line. He 
also 
showed deep respect
 for Pat 
Lovell  and John 
Allen,  the two 
Poly tackles who should
 do some 
bruising




at times, has caught
 seven passes 
good for 129 yards and three td's. 
He, too, must be 










the other piston -like runners 
fill-  
the Mustangs.  
:SAVE 4c 
&S. 











































sad  the 
Dead"  
Aldo 
Ray,  Cliff 
Robertson  
SPARTAN  DRIVE-IN 
Brigitte
 



















































which interamural entry applica-
tions 
may be obtained for
 the 




 must be filled 
out 








 hoping for a record 
turnout













Gen. Adm. 2.20 
Students  1.80 
"A MAIOR EVENT OF THE 
DANCE  SEASON 
A 
musTr   
101111
























































SAN FP.AN( ISCO 




 rookie defensive 
halfback  Tony Teresa, 
former San Jose State
 
quarterback,
 Tuesday to make room 
for Gene
 Mitcham, an 
end 
and 
defensive halfback released  by 
the  Los Angeles Rams. 
Mitcham, a 210 pounder, played for Arizona 
State. 
The Forty Niners are faced













be one player over the league 
limit
 




son joins the club today in Chicago. Woodson has been in the Army. 
The gladiato
 - - 
by LOU LUCIA 
We were speaking
 to Diane Sanguinetti, sophomore education
 
major, and for a conversation topic asked, 
"Dictyou see 'Damn Yank-
ees?'" It was after the first
 losing Yankee battle of the World  
Series,
 
and with the noisy atmosphere Diane
 didn't quite make out what 
was 
said. 
She answered, "Yes, they 
lost  didn't they." After 
explaining
 we 
were  talking about the 
picture and not the real
 Yankees the attrac-
tive brunette turned the color of a fresh red 
apple. 




 award from 

























































1948  the 
Boston  Braves





















































popped  his 
head  into 







































 to -put 
out" to 





















































































































































! pool. Frosh teams  from 
the  
two  
Students  SJS 
Grand  Opening 
Freemen's
 
Archery  Shop Announces Opening of 










































































 SKI SHOP 
840 









































































a soft  liner to 
Gil 
McDougald 



























 Turley, 7-0 winner
 of 
Monday's  clash
 in New 
York,  per-
formed in the 
clutch

























































































































































































































































 York but 
was  
replaced
















 in the 
first  
start
 the scoring. The
 Bras., 
countered 
with  single tallies in the 
first and second rounds. 
Elston





























 who took 






















































































































ADVERTISED  BRANDS 
FOR  LESS 
YOUR 




 White, Black, Red, 
Blue, Natural 
Cushion  insole 
corn- el "IC
 
fort. Sizes 4 to 10. 

































6 to 12. 
190  
$5.95






















































































































































Phi st-rcnade !Los 
Gatos.
 A 





































































































































































 of the 
en -
Si!)'
 a candle  
that
 ; gagemem of 
















































































major.  Sher- August 
wedding.








rod.  - 
a junior pre -law 
student
 at ated with Sigma Nu. 
education







































































a white candle I 
engagement to 


















 he pinning to 
Bill ' Miss Ferrero 





Gregary. Miss Tanner, a 






mar from Santa Mon- 























 recently announced her pinning  
Phi at Cal where he is a 
senior  
The names of Ann 
Fredrickson 




and Buzz Bruner 
were




 Hart, a Delta Zeta.
 is! 
from Merced.














at August when 
the couple an -
Chi Alpha from Campbell. 
I 













Fredrickson  a senior KP 
major.  




members  of Is  










to announce  







 major at 
Colorado 
Delta 





P.E. major from San 
Carlos.  tol 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Rod  Davis. Delta 
Sigma  Phi at 
ARmysELD
 . rat'Rprav 









































 her engagement 
HOAR - 
business major, announced her en -
to Airman 










%lidera learned of 
the 








 in Libya. 
Barbara  Hoar
 and Don 
Ketchen 












while Murphy lives in 
Redwood
 









GRAY - CAPIFONI 
rado
 
tnisersit).  Ketchen is 
a 
BERGMAN  - 
BRAZIL
 
wedding in June i. being 
Sigma 





















 Gray and 
art major tram Sherman
 
Oaks.  










her  engagement to 
Don
 Brazil of 
nounced their engagement. 

































Major  from Cheater. Capafoni, 
























HARVEY - DODGE 
Michigan.











Harvey,  sophomore busi-
major.
















February  wedding la plan- 
prised 
the 








couple.  Miss ('la- 
announcing her engagement to 
is a junior 
from
 Oakland. 




Dodge.  Miss 




















































Kappa Lamb has revealed











ment to Roy 
Heinbecker, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Miss Lamb is 
af-
filiated with Kappa Alpha
 Theta. 
Heinbecker, a graduate 
student,  is 




 plans for a wed-
ding to be held during Thanks-
giving vacation are Kay Lock-
wood



















 and is 
af-








bride doll was 
passed at the 
Alpha Phi sorority 
house Monday 





 her engagement 
to 
Sam-
uel Provo from Santa 
Cruz.  
PREEN - TUCKNESS 
Eleanor Prien. 
Gamma Phi 
Beta, has announced 
her engage-
ment to Kirk nickness from
 San 
Jose. Miss Prien is a 
junior  ele-

















l'hi. alias ...isnot- is a senior 
eltliCat ion
 
his jor  
is Mir Graves 
im 
a 



















































































7.3830  oft 
4 Sect rack 
Lombstqw.















Vespa-/211 W. 2 no, 
eld. 
perfect 
































h4-..00e-eclui. '49. I 













 cu. in., 80 
mpa.
































































































































































































































 major, Miss 
Damian°  is 
I from Ultia.
 Spagnola,






























occommodato  groups 
studerts.













wash.  mach. 











no,  Maas 
stJden-s. 720 S. 3rd,
 CV 5-8121. 
2 bdrm,  





















 633 S. 5th. 
Wig 
Sfedod---share















































4-5085  or AX 6-4356. 







































$110 for 3 leg 
Mgr. 633 S. eel.eel.St. aft. 
2.30  


























 St.. near Perk 
Aire. 7.30
 
















































































































TV. wadi. mech.. 2 brims., 5 min 
to
 
















































 across the 
country  as 
the cold weather approaches, ac-
cording to a national fashion 
magazine,  





and slacks. Examples of 
"Crazy 











































































































































Individual  Hair Styling 
Open Tues. and Thurs. 
Nights  
S  rafon 
Sly/.  






































































































































































Students  Must 
Show




Fourth  and Julian 
- Next to 







































 a ,,,..asp 
, 
FOR NON
-TRAPPERS
 ... 
uals insist 
on trapping 
...wool  
and  
mohair
 shaggy
 
sweaters with that
 
marvelous
 
long, loose 
look
 
await
 you!
 
, 
Red, 
charcoal,
 
gold,  
white
 
, 
and 
Royal 
blue.  
Sizes 36-40. 
Hart's,
 
San
 
p1111M 
44, 
8.98\
 
 
Sportswear,
 
Street
 
Floor
 
Jose
 
ór
 
Sunnyvale
 
o' 
